NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEB'S SALE
T.S. #: 2022-02158

lssert,and orotect vo+{, rishts as a membcr of the amed, forces of the United Stat€s. If vou are or vour spouse
is servi+s on
?ctive mllitary dutv. includinq active militarv dutv asj member of the ieias National Guprd or
Na$onal
Guard
o{another state or as a member of a reserve comnonent of the armed forcC of the United
the
States nlease scnd written notice of the activedutv militerv service to the sender of &is notiii immediatel%
Date. Time. and Place of Sale - The sale is scheduled to be held at the following date,

Date:
Time:
Place:

'i-"

and place:

8Dl2O22

The earliest time the sale will begin is lO:fi) AM
Howard County Courlhouse, Texas, at the following location: Howard County
Courthouse, 300 S. L,Iain Stneeg Big Spring, TX79720
Or if the preceding area is no longer the designated are4 at the area most recently
designated by the County Commissioners Cour! punuant to section 51.002 of the
Texas Property Code.

Prooertv To Be Sold - The property to be sold is described
SEEATTACTIED

as

follows:

DGIIBITA

Commonlyknown as:2112 W3RD STBIG SPRING, TX79720-1732
Instrument to be Foreclosed - The instrum€nt to be foreclosed is the Deed of Trust datedlD2t2Ll8 and recorded in
the office ofthe County Clerk of Howard County, Texas, recorded on 10/3/2018 under County Clerk's File No 201t(m011&12, in Book

17il

Grantor{s):
Original Trustee:

andPage

45

of the Real Property Records of Howard County, Texas.

L Chewning and wifer Lamanda Chewning, stC1d profoma to
perfect lien only
Allan B. Polunsky
Taylor

Substitute Trustee:

Auction.com, Shelley Nail, Kristina Mc{raryr l}onna Troug Jim Mills,
Susan Mills, Andrew Mills-Mddlebrook, George Hawthorne, Lanelle
Lynch, Johnie Eadg Angie Worley, Ed Henderson, Nestor Trustee

Original Mortgagee:

Mortgage Electrunic negstration Systemq Inc., as Beneliciary,
nominee for Primelending a Plainscapital po-ppany, its successors

Services, I.r.C, Yubin Ding

as

assigns

Mor[age Corporation-ffia

Current Mortgagee:

tr'reedom

Mortgage Servicer:

Freedom Mortgage Corporation By

BRENT

ftrsTe

an{ ,ffi735p,p;
- , rv u

iiii*llsr/p

F, County

Howard County, Tcxas

The Mortgage Servicer is authorized to represent the Mortgagee by virtue of a servicing agreement with the
Mortgagee. Pursumt to the Servicing Agreement and Texas Property Code $51.0025, t&Le Mortgage Servicer is
authorized to collect the debt and to administer any resulting foreclosure of the referenced property securing the above
referenced loan.

Deputy

T.S. #: 242-02158

Terms of Sah - The sale will be conducted

as a public auction to the highest bidder f616ash, subject to &e
provisions of the deed of trust permitting the mortgagee thereunder to have the bid credited to the note up to the
amount of the unpaid debt secured by the deed of trust at the time of sale.

Those desiring to puthase the property
sold.

will need to dernonstrate fteir ability to pay

cash on the day the property is

The sale will be made expressly subject to any title matters set forth in the deed of tnrsg but prospective bidders are
reminded that by law the sale will necessarily be made subject to all prior maffers of record atrecting the property,
any, to the extent that tiley remain in force and effect and have not been subordinated to &e deed of trust. froipective
bidders are strongly urged to exemine the applicable pmperty records to determine the nature and srtent of such

if

matters, if any.
Pursuant to the Deed of Trusg the mortgagee has the right to direct the Trustee to sell the property in one or more
parcels and/or to sell all or only part ofthe property. Pursuant to section 51.009 ofthe Texas Property Code, the
prope{y will be sold in '?s is, where is" condition, without any express or implied warranties, except as to the
warranties of title (if any) pmvided for under the deed of trust. Prospective bidders are advised to conduct an
independent investigation of &e nature and physical condition of the property. Pursuat to section 51.0075 of the
Texas Pnoperty Code, the trustee reserves the right to set further reasonable conditions fu conducting the sale. Any
such further conditions shall be announced before bidding is opened for the first sale of the day held by the tnrstee or
any substitute Uustee.

Oblisations Secured - The deed of tust provides that it secures the palment of the indebtedness and obligations
&erein described (collectively the'Obligations") including by not limited to (l) the promissory note in the original
principal ,motmt of $140,409.00, o<ecuted by Taylor L. Chewning md wife, Lmanda Chewning, signed proforma
to perfect lien only, and payable to the order of Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as Beneficiary, as
nominee for Primelending, a Plainscapial Company, its successors xnfl xs5igns; (2) all renewals and extensions of the
note; and (3) any and all prcs€nt and future indebtedness of Trustor(s) to the current holder of the Obligations to the
mortgagee under the deed of tust.

will be made, but without covenant or warrmty, expressed or implied, regarding title, possession, or
encumbrmces, to pay the remaining principal sum of the note(s) secured by the Deed of Trust, with interest and late
charges thereon, as provided in the note(s), advances, under the tsms of the Deed of Trust, interest thereon, fees,
charges and expenses of the Trustee for the total amount (at the time of the initial publication of the Notice of Sale)
reasonably estimated to be set fo,rth below. The amount may be greater on the day of sale.
The sale

Questions concerning the sale may be directed to the undmigned or to the Mortgagee:

tr'reedom Mortgage Corporation
10500 Kincaid Drive

Fishers, IN 46037
Phone: t5$690-59m

Defauh and Reouest to Act - Default has occurred rmder the deed of trust, and the mortgagee has requested me,

as

Tnrstee, to conduct this sale. Notice is given that befone the sale the mortgagee may appoint another person substitute
trustee to conduct the sale.

T.S. #: 2022-02158

on"o.

a-7T

z7

drction.com, sheltey Nail, Kristina Mccrary, Donna Trout, Jim Mills,

Ilawthome, Lanelle
Nestor Trustee Services,

2850 Redhill Blvd., Suite 240

SantaAna CA92705
Phone: (888)4034115
Fax: (888) 345-5501

For sale information visit: https://www.auction.com or Contact (800) 280-2832.

SENDEROF TI{ISNOTICE:
AFTER FILING, PLEASE RETURN TO:
Nestor Trustee Services, LLe
2850 Redhil Avenue, Suite 240
Santa An4 California 92705

T.S. #:2022-02158

DC{IBTA
BEING e 532t rcre lr.ct, Dorr or less, out of thc W/2 of Scctlon 32, BlocL 33, T-l-N, T. &
P. RR. Co, Survey, Iloward County, Tcras, dclcribed by metcs and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at e I t' I.P. fonnd in lbe Wert llne of sald Socdon 32, Block 33, T-l-N, T. & P.
RR Co. Suney, Howerd County, Tcxes, the NSI comer of r 3rE rcre trrct snd the SW
cotrcr of thk trrc{; from rhcncc thc SW comcr of crld S€ctiou 32 burg S. 15o 07 09" E.
26442'
THBNCE N. l5o 07' ll!)" W. along the Wcat lftre of sold Scctlot32,244.44' to e lfil'r l.R.
wlth cap set for lhe SIV comer of . 4.0 scrc tract rnd thc I\Nll corner of thb tnct
TIIENCE N.83o lE'8. rlong the Souih line ofraid 4.0 ecre lrect, rt 501.0r pess the SE
corner of seid 4.0 rcre trect, end thc SW comar of Lrkcviary Addition, to the City of Big
Spriog eud continuing rlong the South right-of-way line of West 3rd Strcct (50' right-ofwryl947.141 in all to a 12" I.R. with crp ret in thc Wcrt rigbt-of-wry lino of the old
Benkhcad Illghway for the I\lE clner of this trrct
TIIENCE S. 20o 5E !il. eloog the Wesi rigbt-of-wry llnc of sald Old Bankheed Hlghway'
28&04' to e 3/4" I.P. found in the Wect rlght-of-way of U.S. I{ighway No. 80 (f00' right-ofwry) for a corncr of this tnct
THENCE Southw6tcdy rlong thc Wcsl right-of-wny llnc of U.S. Highrvay 80 Bruincss
West rnd with tho rrc of r cuno hrvlng e radlus of 1321157', (Cltod bcaring S.35o 32' 17"
W. 5&5') 5&6' lo t ll2" LR. found, the NE comcr of a 0,750 .crc tract a[d ltc SE corncr of
thic trrct
THENCE S.87O 41' 19" W.74I.OI

tO

tho PLACE OF BEGINNING

Contalnlng 5.32i1 Acrcc of LrnG more or lsss.

T.S. #: 2022-O2158

My name
declare under
the

I
y ofp
Clerk

I filed :it the
County courthouse this notice ofsale.

of

